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Ialfb~okmhe~y 
diristina~ 
why the which how girl 
she wears a hat on Sundays 
when falling blue-cold drops 
make puddles 
she (in a spoiled mood) 
adds her own drops-­

for ridges in those puddles 

is her style (absolutely 

so why the which now girl 
she wears red on Tuesdays 
and when the floating-hot snowflakes 
drift in a pure blizzard 
she (in a spoiled mood) 
adds her own flakes 
for spreading innocence 
in her style ( 
and why the which vow girl 
she wears a dress on Weddingdays 
when the hard half-eaten rice thrown 
cuts through the skin as knives 
she (in a spoiled mood) 

adds her own blood 

for dying in vain 

is her style not)) 
lUlll1dkelrg]1roluHndl ~1al~h1elr 
diristllna ~
black lust eats th 
who is left in the oper 
he left her sex ~ 
slut with no 
she longs for his tr€ 
straight from 1 
she can't stand beir 
alone. 
the one who COl 
compleb 
she felt a warm yearni 
gravely d< 
--the funeral tu 
(she almost died ( 
but she holds a shovel tonig 
she contains a devious tl 
